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Friday July 5th, 2019 – Sunday July 7th, 2019 

 

We have so many people to thank after our Canada Day weekend. We truly appreciate the support and we could not offer so many fun 
events without our volunteers. 
 

First, thank you to Bob and his helpers for organizing the Youth Fishing Derby, everyone had so much fun.  
 

Thanks to Stew and his Bingo Crew for doing such a wonderful job with the big crowd and congratulations to the 50/50 winners with the          
1st prize claiming $72.00 and the 2nd and 3rd prize winning $35.50. Thanks to Brenda for running the 50/50! 
 

Warren and his Fireworks Crew put on an amazing show yet again, thank you for all your work.  
 

We had a fun afternoon during our Canada Day Celebration. Thank you to everyone who participated and thank you to our wonderful 

volunteers who helped us serve that delicious cake! 
 

We had another great Adult Horseshoe Tournament thanks to our volunteers! Congratulations to our Horseshoe Tournament winners. 

Sheila Marx and Roy Harris won the A Division and Jay Bain and Jeff Hart won the B Division. 
 

"Thank you" from Susan on lot 319 to everyone who dropped by to check out the Avon Clearance. The winner of the Avon gift basket was 
Barb from lot 366b. A donation of $121.25 will be donated to the Children's Hospital in London. Please mark the August 3 and 4 on your 
calendar to out the final Avon sale for this year. 
 

50/50 Tickets: The ball hockey group will be selling 50/50 tickets this weekend to support their Youth 4 on 4 Tournament being held this 
Saturday July 6th. Be sure to purchase your tickets when you see them driving around Friday evening or stop by the tournament Saturday 
to test you luck! The winner will be drawn at the end of the tournament. Congratulations to last weekend’s winners Chris & Paula who took 
home $772.50.  
 

4 on 4 Ball Hockey Tournament: The weekend you have been waiting for is finally here! This Saturday, July 6th there will be a HH 4 on 4 
ball Hockey Tournament at the Ball Hockey Pad. This event is for players 15 years and younger. You can grab a sign-up sheet in the store. 
Please hand in your sheets to Gerry Raymond at site #338 OR bring them with you to the MANDATORY MEETING which will be Friday, 
July 5th at 7:00pm at the Ball Hockey Pad.  One adult per team must be present at the meeting. The first game will begin at 9:00am on 
Saturday the 6th. We can’t wait to see everyone and good luck!  
 

Adult Dance (19 years of age and older): Come down to the Rec. Hall for the second adult dance of the season. We are excited to have 
The Cracker Jack Band providing the music for us. Please note that photo I.D. is necessary. All beverages MUST be in plastic containers, 
absolutely no glass on the tables and no drinks on the dance floor. Just a reminder that the Rec. Hall is smoke free. The entrance fee is 
$3.00 a person.  
 

Ladies Golf Fun Night: Stop by the Par-Tee Shack to register for this year’s tournament complete with golf, prizes and refreshments. The 
tournament will take place Saturday July 20th. Note: The course will be closed at 4:30pm.  
 

Neil Barker Memorial Youth Golf Tournament: The tournament will have a shot gun start at 9:00am sharp. Golfers have until Saturday 
July 20th at noon to sign up in the Par-Tee Shack. All golfers signed up for this event, please meet at the Par-Tee Shack between 8:30am 
and 8:45am to be assigned teams, review the rules, and find out which hole you will be starting at. There will be a barbeque in the Rec. 
Hall following the tournament. Note: the golf course will be closed until 11:00am. 
 

Turner’s Farmers Market: Turner’s Market has started and will be here for the rest of the summer. Each Saturday at 1:30pm head to the 
Rec Hall to purchase fresh local fruits and veggies.  
 

Retirement Village Yard Sale: On July 13th from 8am-12pm there will be a yard sale in the retirement village. All individuals are welcome 
to roam through the village and check out all the items for sale.  
 

Helmets in the Park: Our park rules state children under 18 are required to wear helmets by law. We want everyone to be safe here at 
Happy Hills!  
 

Family Carnival: The family carnival will be taking place Saturday July 20th this year! If you have any prize donations you would like to 
contribute to the Family Carnival, you can drop them off at the office. All support is greatly appreciated to make the Family Carnival a 
success!! Sign up in the Store if you would like to volunteer. 
 

Weekend Recipe: Be sure to check out the store and the washroom bulletins for this weekend’s recipe: Kielbasa, Pepper, Onion and 
Potato Hash.  
 

Adult Euchre/Game Night: If you are interested in playing Euchre or any other type of card game/board game meet at the Rec. Hall 
Thursday nights at 7:00pm throughout the season.  
 

Golf Cart Inspections: If you are bringing a new golf cart into the park, we do require an inspection. Doug Garner will be doing the 
inspections in the park for a fee of $20.00. Please stop by the office to talk to us or pick up a copy of our golf cart rules and regulations if 
you have any questions! Jack (who helps with the golf cart inspections every 2 years) will be working with us to ensure that the rules and 
regulations of our golf cart drivers are being followed in a safe manner and the golf carts meet our standards. If Jack does come and talk to 
you, he is representing Happy Hills.  
 

*** Just a reminder that the use of cannabis products and alcohol consumption is not allowed off your campsite. This means 
alcohol and cannabis use is strictly prohibited in the store, while you are driving your golf cart, on the Happy Hills Express etc. If 

you have any questions or concerns regarding this issue, please come to the office. Thank you for your cooperation! *** 
 

Throughout the summer Happy Hills Resort staff take pictures of the various events that take place. We post some of these pictures on the 
TV in the store, on our website and use them in the calendar. 
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FRIDAY JULY 5th    

10:00am CRAFTS WITH AMY: The flowers are in full bloom at Happy Hills. Meet Amy at the Rec. Hall to create 
your very own Hyacinth. 

11:00am HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

1:00pm ACTIVITES WITH AMY: Six and splash is Amy’s very own game. Be sure to wear your bathing suit to 
the Rec. Hall to enjoy the game. 

2:00pm HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

2:15pm VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: Start the weekend off with a trip to see the baby bunnies at the petting zoo. 

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS   

7:00pm MANDATORY BALL HOCKEY MEETING: If you are planning on participating in the 4 on 4 Ball Hockey 
Tournament you must attend the meeting held at the Ball Hockey Pad. Please bring your sign-up sheets 
to this meeting if you haven’t handed them in! At least one parent per team must attend the meeting. 

DUSK DRIVE IN MOVIE: Bring your blanket, lawn chair and your favourite snack to watch “Ralph Breaks the 
Internet”. The movie will be held at the soccer field.  

SATURDAY JULY 6th  
9:00am BALL HOCKEY TOURNAMENT: Calling all hockey players! If you have registered for the tournament 

head down to the Ball Hockey Pad with your gear and some water for the 9:00am start time! One adult 
per team must be present. Good luck campers!  

10:00am  CRAFTS WITH BREANNA: What symbolizes summer more than watermelons!? Breanna cannot think 
of a more delicious summer snack. 

11:00am  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

1:00pm  ACTIVITIES WITH BREANNA: What better way to start summer than learning how to play Kan Jam with 
Breanna. 

1:30pm TURNER’S FARMERS MARKET: Head down to the Rec. Hall to purchase some local produce.  

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

2:15pm  VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: Be sure to meet Bob at the petting zoo gates to go over the rules so you 
are set for the summer! 

7:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

8:00pm - 11:00pm ADULT DANCE: Campers 19 years of age and older are invited to the Rec. Hall for the second adult 
dance of the season. There is a $3 entrance fee, cash only. Doors open at 8:00 and the dance will end at 
11:00pm sharp. Come enjoy the music of The Cracker Jack Band!  

SUNDAY JULY 7th   
9:00am  ADULT GOLF TOURNAMENT: Golfers who have pre-registered can meet at the Par-Tee Shack for the 

9am start. Note: The golf course will be closed until the tournament has finished.  

10:00am CRAFTS WITH RYAN: The trees have officially changed over from our colourful fall, white winter and 
now to the vibrant summer leaves. Meet Ryan at the Rec. Hall to decorate your own tree. 

11:00am HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

1:00pm ACTIVITIES WITH RYAN: Volcanoes are so much fun to make at Happy Hills, especially with Mentos, 
vinegar and more. Join Ryan at the volleyball courts to create your own! 

2:00pm  HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS  

2:15pm VISIT WITH THE ANIMALS: The animals are so glad you get to hangout with them all weekend. 
Head to petting zoo to feed your furry friends some snacks! 

7:00pm HAPPY HILLS EXPRESS 

COMING EVENTS  
July 9th  Kids Klub: Space Exploration 

July 12th Drive-In Movie 

July 13th  Retirement Village Yard Sale 

July 13th  Survivor (Ages 9-16) 

July 14th Complimentary Pancake Breakfast 

July 16th  Drive-In Movie 

July 18th Kids Klub 

July 20th  Family Carnival 

July 20th  Ladies Golf Fun Night  

July 21st  Neil Barker Memorial Youth Golf Tournament  

July 22nd   Kids Klub 

July 25th  Drive in Movie 

July 27th Adult Glow Ball Tournament 

July 27th  Tribute Legends in Concert 

July 28th Adult Coffee Hour 

STORE HOURS Daily →9:00am-9:00pm 

POOL HOURS Daily→ 9:30am- 8:30pm   
 

PROPANE HOURS 
Daily→  1:00pm AND 7:00pm  

 

DRIVING RANGE 
HOURS 

Daily→ 9:00am-8:00pm  
Tokens are available for purchase in the store and Par-Tee Shack for $10.00 (75 balls) 

 
 

 

SPANKY’S HOURS 

Friday → 11:30am-7:30pm 
Saturday → 9:00am-11:00am (Breakfast) & 11:30am-7:00pm (Lunch/Dinner) 
Sunday → 9:00am-11:00am (Breakfast) & 11:30am-6:00pm (Lunch/Dinner) 
Special: Check out their Mexican themed specials this weekend! 

 


